Abstract. Following laser activation of electron transport in the pale green mutant of Chiamydomonas reinhardii, the following kinetics are observed: 1) A rapid absorption decrease at 421 mu (half-time < 2 X 10-6 sec) recovering with a half-time of , 7 X 10-3 sec. 2) Oxidation of cytochrome f at 554 mIA with a half-time of 1 X< 10-4 sec. 3) Oxidation of cytochrome of type b, at 432 and 564 myu, with a half-time of -6 X 10-3 sec, following a 2 X 10-3 sec lag.
The pale green mutant of Chlamttydontonas reinhardii 'has been previously studied by means of continuotus ac,tinic ililumination (5) and the normal mode ruby liaser wi'th a pulse duration of 1 msec (6) . These studies demonstrated that more accurate cytochrome absorption changes could be recorded by using the pale green mutant rather than the wild type Chlamydomonas. In particular, cytochrome of type b was oxidized w'ilth a h1alf-time of less than 20 msec, fol:lowinog a laser flash (6) . The role of cytochrome f in the electbron transport chain of the Chlartydornonas pale green mu'tan't was left in question by these ini-tial inveistigations. In the present wo'rk, the shorter pulises from a Q-switched ruby laser have been emiployed to activate absorption changes 'in the pale green mutanit. By tuse of the laitter technique, the responses of cytoc:hromes and other electron carriers have been separaited on both a kinetlic and spectral basis. Preliminary reports have been presen'ted elsewhere (3, 15) .
Materials and Methods
T'he pale green mutanit resulted in 1951 from ultra-violet irradiiation of t'he green ailga Chilanydomonas reinhardii (23) . I,t has been subsequently cultutred in the dark on an acetaite medium and, in these expeniments, has been harvesited near the end of the log phase. Tlhe cellls were centrifuged and 303 resuspended in 2 to 3 ml off growth mediunm.
Rapid absorption changes in the photosynthetic sample have been observed with a single beam spectrophotometer an'd accompanying fast-response timing circuitry developed iby DeVaullt and Chance (10, 11) . Briefly, the technique con'4i'sts of reflecting the Q-swi'tched liaser pulse (pulse duration -30 n'sec) on to a cuvette containing a ituirbid suspenision of algae. The optical path lenglbh is 0.16 cm wi-th a typical sample concentration of 50 jg chlorophylil/ml. For 'low 'te'm'perature studies, the pro--jecting atlum;inum fin of the cuveltte can be immersed in an ice water balth within an unsillvered Dewar filask. The '694.3 m/ 'laser flash can 'be attenuated before striking ithe cuvette to incident initensities of 103 to 107 w/cm2 (measured with a TRG bolomeiter), by means of negatbive len's and neutral density filiters.
The spectra;l initerval of -the spectrophotometer is 3 mix, and the 'monoc'hroma'tor lamp volitage can operate in the boosted (_. 0.1 mw/cm2) or unboosited mode (-0.03 mw/cm2) (10) . The boosted lamp vol't'age is used only for observation of rapid kinetics, that is for sweep rates faster 'than 0.5 msec/division (cf. figs 5D and H). In the boosted mode, the lamp voltage is increased by a factor of -1.5 to give a constanit 'initensity for -33 msec, during which ti'me the laser is flasghed. The photomultiplier (EMI 9592B or 9524B) is guarded from the laser filash by a Corning 4-96 blue-green filter. T'he output signal is amplified, balanced by a DC offset vol't'age, and dispqayed on an oscilloscope.
In the pre-il'lutmin'ation experiments, continuous illuminaftion wa,s provided during the laser flash by a Unitron mlicroscope lamp pluts a Corning 2-64 red cut-of f filter (2 MnW/CM2) . The aerobic-anaeroblic stuidies employed the moist chamber and spirral platinum 02, electrode of Chance and Strehler (7) . In the latter apparattus, O. or N2 gas is passed over the surface of tihe sample to provide aIn aerobic or anaerol)ic, state o,f the cells. In the absence of an external flow of gas, the algal cells respire to an anaerobric state in the dark prior to each laser flash (~2 mmii between successive laser flashes). The The above-described kinetics are summarized in tables I, II, and III wi'th the designation "Controls".
Differenlce Spectra. Figure 3 demonstrates spectra of the previously described absorption changes. The cuirves labeled "'steady sitate d,ifference spectra" represent the oxidized steady state of cyto'chrome b wi,th the sample in the aerobic or anaerobic state. The oxidized steady stalte of cvtochrome b fol'l'owing a laser flash is decreased in extent by more than 50 % tinder aerobic condi!tions, indicaiting that cytoch,rome b is partialily oxidized before the laser flash. The cturves labeled "rapid absorption change" represent changes occurring wi,thin 1 msec of the laser flash. Neiither the exten't of cvtochrome f oxidati'on 'at 554 m,u nor the 421 m/L absorption change is affecdted by the anaerobicaerobic transiti,on. (The so-cal,led "421 mix absorption change" 'peak's at 421-422 'mM in (lifferent samples).
The relative magniitudes of tihe peaks at 421 and 554 m,u are consiFitent wi(th tihe possibility that the enitire 421 m,u absorption chan'ge is duie to the Soret band of cytochro'me f. However, from the prece,ding section, the rise and recovrerxv kinetics at 421 m,u (figs 2A and 1E) are biphasic. Therefore, the exact protportion of the 421 m, absorption dhange, which is dule to tihe S!oret baniid of cvtochrome f, is still in question. has been detercted uindei r the presenit experimental con,diftion.s. This null result is mosit probably related to the deficiency of fl-carotene in the pale green mutant of Chlamnydonmonas (5, 16).
The Response (it o0. The rel,ativel-larg,e uncertainties in the kinetics ait 00 (tables I andc II) are dule I)a;rtiall4y to bicological \-ariabilitx in the response of the cel,ls ait 00. In addition, the distance betxween ithe ctivette and photonitoltiplier is increasedi duie to the initervening Dewar flask; henice, the signal-,to-noise raitio of the trace is clecreased.
In general, the oxidation h'al f4times for cvtochrome f ( T'he concentration of HOQNO reqeuired to prolutce the above effects is closer to the chlhorophyll conceintraition of the sample than to the concentratioIn of cyotoohromens. As discussed by Niishimuira (21) , it is likely that the local concentratlion of HOQN O in the electron transport systerm is close to the concenitration of cvtochromes dtue to a Dermeability barrier in these intact cell experiments.
Inhibition by Salicvlaldoximne. As For laser experiments an excess of 1 mm DCMU was ad-ded which gave only a 20 % decrease in the extent of oxidattion of cytochrome b. For the latter reason and due to the observed first order kinetios of oxidation of cytoch-rome b, it was concluided that the fla,sh-oxidized cytochrome b exisgted ontly in the photosynthetic electron transport chain. However, from table I12 and II4, the oxidation half-4time for cytochrome b is increased by a factor of 2. The latter inhibitory effect is probably a secondary inhilbi!tion due to the excessive concentration of DCMU and is in addlition to the primary inhibittion of photosystem II by DCMU (13) . No effect on the laser induced kinetics was observed at lower concentrations of DCMU (< 100 Mm).
T.he rapid rate of the control reaction, t,/2 -6 msec, is independent eVidence that the observed oxidatbion of cytochrome b occur,s in the photosyn,thetic electron transport chain rather than in the mitochondriia of the allgal celits. The pho-tosynthetic oxidation of cytoohrome b is 5 to 10 times faster than that observed in mitochondnria and whole cdlls of an(imal onigin (1, 4) . In particular, Chance (2) observed a hallf-time of 70 msec for the oxidation oif cytochrome b in the State 4 to 3 transition in rait live,r mitochondria. More recenitly, a halfbime of 30 msec has been observed for the latter reaotion (B. Chance, personal communication).
The Effect of Uncouplers. The effect on the laser-induced kineltics from adding 5 /LM CCCP is demonstrated in figure 5 and summarized in tables I and II (10 im CCP). The most significant effect is an incretase in the ra.te of cytoch,rome b oxidaition by a factor of more than 2 (figs 5F and 5G, 1G) .
Under inhiibition by HOQNO or salicylaldoxime the final recovery ralte o,f cytocohrome f is increased (table III3) , apparently in contradiction witih o ur previouis conclusion that these inhib-itors act at a site between cy,toclhrome f and cytochrome b. However, the increased recove.ry rate most probably indicates that the normal decay pa,thway for cytochrome f is interrupted by the inhibiftor and some alternalte reductanit causeis the recovery of cytochrome f. This is in agreement wit,h the con-clusion of Fork Quantum Requiremuents for Cytochrome Oxidation. Figure 6 shows the extents o,f the oxidized steady staltes of cytochrome f and cyttoclhrome b in the light 1limited region. That is, the ]laser bea,m ha's been aittenuated by means of a negative lens and neutral densilty filters, t,o the incident energies indica.ted on figure 6 .
From the initiall slopes of 12 curves sim,ilar to those shown on figure 6, the following quantum reqtuirements have been cailculaited: The tabulated data for each wavelengtlh refers to the halftime for final recovery of the absorption change, to the baseline, (cf. fig 1) . For futrther details, see text. (17) . The follow-illg scheme can be plroposed1 as a working hypothesis: 4B and 4D ) . rhi, rappld partial oxidation wotild be folflowed 1)v tvhe slox\ er oxidation of c*tochrome b to its steady state oxidlized leve(l.
Ho'wever, this latiter hypothesis is disproved by the facit that the samne ilncrease in the 435 mfi and 565 m, positive trans'ient is observedl in the aniaerobic to aerobic transition (fig 3) ('table 113 ). Therefore, the photophosphorylaition site is placel between carrier C and cytochrome b in scheme (i).
Extending the' line of reaasonling, if more than 1 carrier exisits between cyt'och'rome f and cytochrome b, we conclude that the photophosphoryl'a'tion sie is not adjacent to cytodh'rome f.
A finail problem to be discussed is the component respon'si,le for the rapid phase of the 421 m,u abs,orpti,ou change (t1/2 < 2 ,usec; fig 2A) . A hypothesis to be considered ius that the a'bsorption
Change is dtue to the rapid oxidaition of the Svstem I trap, P700 (3, 15 
